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a historian is a man who has
searched and found the reasons
for the events of the past, a hu-
manitarian is a man who tries
to insure a better future for
mankind, a philosopher is one
who instills in others the way
of life that is best to follow, and
a friend is an associate, a sup-
porter and a sympathizer. When
you combine all these people
into one man and place him in
the position of an educator the
result is an astute and able man
of astounding value, yes, dr.
edward hartmann you are a to-
tal human and for this reason
alone, we the students of the
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also THE JUNIOR CITIZENS and Comedian JACK D LEON
SATURDAY, MAY 4th - 8:00 p.m.
SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY AUDITORIUM
































Bottom row Thomas Flanagan, Pres., Richard Prout, Treasurer, Allen Cohen,
Secretary, Michael Wyman, Michael Avolu, Mark Rooney, Christopher Gile,
Brendon Doherty, Jefferey Pearlman, Gary Parker, Francis Holmes, William Smith,
Mark Hacoyonis, Douglas McDermot Top Row David Joyce, Louis Lobue, Robert
Cassuroale
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R. Butts, D. Griffin, H. Armstrong, S. Bunson, B. Pepper, G. Tsoukalos, D. Pianka,
M. LoPiano, K. Kooyoomjian, R. Wells, R. Hynes, J. Hirst, S. Forman, C. Lynch.
Top Row:
J.







FRONT ROW: Al Souza Student Govt. Rep.; Leon
Goldberg—Secretary; Andrew Dewire—Treasurer;
Michael Gaynor—Senior Vice-President; Robert F.
Ryan— President; Ronald Grasso—Vice-President; Gerald
Wilder—Chancellor; Charlie LoBue; Thomas O'Connor;
Jack Pelzman; George MacDonald. Second Row: Peter
Pleshaw; Alan Finer—President of A.M.A.; Phil Ryan;
John Mongiello; Richard Baker; William
Mclssac—President Class "70"; Robert Ryan; Robert
Johnson; Thomas Horgan; Jack Boyce; Richard
Duchesneau; Richard Green; Andy Gala: Jay Harowitz;
Dave Emerson; Third Row: Paul Gattozzi; Dave
Wardwell; Gary McKinnon; George Shedlock; Paul
Little; Robert Saunders; Thomas Leetch; Bernie
Wilensky; Rick Oliveria; Al Rullo; Arthur McMasters;
Harry Barash; Abdul R-Nasser-Amer; Louis Eitas; Frank
Falcetta-Treasurer A.M.A. MISSING FROM PHOTO:
Donald Schmidt—President of Class "68"; Ronald
Barros; Jack Brennan; Dave Benjamin; Mike Cranny;
Jim Griffin; Frank Ryan; Paul Green; Ken Abrams; Jim
Pistorio; Ralph Daniels; Jim Polito; Professor Fred L.
Sullivan—Faculty Advisor; Prof. Harold Stone; Dean
Grunewald; Prof. Lee Sutherland; Francis X.
Flanery—Treasurer of Suffolk; Dr. Dion Arcon; Prof.
Wm. DeGiacomo; Prof. Benson Diamond; Prof. Martin
Donahue; Prof. John Mahoney; Prof. Wm. O'Connor.
mi

























Front row G. Laite, S. Lander, S. Drevitch, A. Souza 2nd row G. Papas, vice pres.,
N. Hannon, pres., D. Schmidt 3rd row K. Mitchael, W. DuBois, B. Doherty, T.
Woodbury.
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bottom row D. Smith, P. Haskins, D. Toto 2nd row J. Koller, R. Monahan, M.
Parsons, L. Colburn, K. Isbell, P. Costello, P. Crysanthopoulo, S. Drevitch. 3rd row


















Front Dick Godfrey, Jay Crowley, Dave Helbery, Capt, Art Piper, Frank Gian-
atasio, Ed K. el ley, Buddy King.
Rear Asst. Coach Jim Nelson, Tom Sullivan, Peter Crowley, Phil Overshown,













As Graduates of the Class
of 1968, you personify the
ideals, objectives and as-
pirations of Suffolk Uni-
versity. You have been ex-
posed to a dedicated and
knowledgeable faculty, and
we hope that you have
been enriched and fulfilled
by your educational experi-
ence.
These are difficult times,
but difficult times need not
be dark. You are uniquely
equipped to become in-
volved in the complex is-
sues that beset society and
contribute imaginative, pur-
poseful and constructive
solutions. Do not become
disengaged and shy away,
but rather boldly rush to
meet the challenge. An
enormous opportunity for
leadership and service to
your fellowman awaits you
because contemporary soc-
iety cannot beguile itself
with yesterday's answers
to today's problems.
The process of being
educated never ends and
is always beginning. Edu-
cation signifies a drawing
forth of the basic faculties
of the human soul, intel-
lect and will; the contin-
uing development of the
whole man and woman,
of moral fibre and charac-
ter arising from the trained
intellect. Your intellectual
bank account must be con-
stantly replenished by fresh
deposits. At the same time,
if you claim bona fide mem-
bership in the society of
truly educated men and
women, you must always
remember that the old-
fashioned and simple word
"character" is a basic and
indispensable hallmark of
"education" in the full and
real meaning of that word.
Each graduate should
have a commitment not
to mediocrity, but to per-
fection which demonstrates
that his contribution, large
or small, must be his max-
imum, must represent the
best fruits of his educated
will and intellect, the opti-
mum outpouring of his
own spirit to the service
of his country and his fel-
lowman.
I congratulate you upon
your achievements, and
sincerely hope that each
of you will enjoy many












































29 S. Pleasant St.
Bradford, Mass.
Bachelor of Science in
Business Administration
Winifred Mary Cusick
97 Paul Gore St.
Jamaica Plain, Mass.




























Bachelor cf Science in
Business Administration
Gerald Gallagher
35 Old Morton St.
Mattapan, Mass.
Bachelor of Science in
Business Administration
Michael Gaynor
190 East Main St.
Marlboro, Mass.





















Bachelor of Science in
Business Administration
Daniel Joseph Haley, Jr.
375 Beale St.
Wollaston, Mass.















Bachelor of Science in
Business Administration
Blair Ronald Kanbar, Sr.
46 Fay's Ave.
Lynn, Mass.





Bachelor of Science in
Business Administration
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Thomas Joseph Reilly, III
41 Seven Pines Avenue
Cambridge, Mass.


























Bachelor of Science in
Business Administration
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Arthur Joseph St. Lawrence
1 Bend St.
Johnston, Rhode Island















Bachelor of Science in
Business Administration
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Gerald Robert Wilder, Jr.
Box 56
Plainfield, New Hampshire












































































Judith A. Rasmussen James Driscoll
Instructor 9 Grafton Ave.
Milton, Mass.
Bachelor of Science
Louis W. Franciose Joseph Griffin
25 Mt. Pleasant Dr. 42 Warner St.
Peabody, Mass. Medford, Mass.


























































1 10 Gladstone St.
E. Boston, Mass.





















































































































































































louis william franciose jr.
25 mt. pleasant drive
peabody, mass.
nancy a. freitas
























1 14 west street
attleboro, mass.
janice wilson hardy


























1 la wabeno street
roxbury, mass.
arthur bennet kaplan
















































25 south russell street
boston, mass. 021 14
william valentine mayer











































rio de janeiro, brazil
hugh alexander patterson
38 concord square







































james w. sandlin jr.







































1 1 hesston terrace
dorchester, mass.
george p. westbrook
















425 dorset St., apt. #5
so. burlington, vt.
paul 1. bornstein
89 piney point drive
centerville, mass.
brian lawrence burke


















































william f. mahan jr.




























donald james a. redpath

































22 john f. kennedy drive
norton, mass. 02766






















































1 1 grace street
maiden, mass.
david a. dahlroos hi
40 sagamore avenue
quincy, mass.
john s. daly, jr.
76 sunnyside avenue
winthrop, mass.



































_/ lllv oil dllvi
wollaston, mass.
alfred c. holland jr.
95 lagrange street
west roxbury, mass.
carlton edward lowery jr.
1 1 durham street
boston, mass.
robert william ford
























591 american legion highway
boston, mass.
bernard harold goldstein



































daniel joseph haley jr.








george edward harden jr.











































1 1 hargraves court
saugus, mass.
not pictured
arthur abdol gill chalu pacheco
258 joaquim, nabuco





















































1056 furnace brook pkwy.
quincy, mass.
kenneth mark surprenant
212 rodney french blvd.
new bedford, mass.































































preparing the magnificent food
that makes a meal
an event ?
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UNDERWOOD I DEVILED HAM
V
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Congratulations and the best of luck! We at Loring are proud
of the part we have had in helping to make your classbook a
permanent reminder of your school years, recording with photo-
graphs one of the happiest and most exciting times of your
life! We hope that, just as you have chosen us as your class
photographer, you will continue to think of Loring Studios when
you want photographs to help you remember other momentous
days to come! When you choose Loring portraits, you are
sure of the finest craftsmanship at the most moderate prices 1
LORING 0 STUDIOS















ft HANNIBAL , MISSOURI
ft TOPE K A , KANSAS






































The Chase Fund of Boston
Shareholders' Trust of Host
535 Boylston Street















"In The Heart Of The City"
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